New York City

- New York City Elder Abuse Center at Weill Cornell Medicine: New York County Hub, which supports teams in that county (Manhattan) and Kings County (Brooklyn)

Mid-Hudson

- Mediation Center of Dutchess County: Dutchess County team
- Jewish Family Services: Ulster County team

North Country

- RSVP (Retired Senior and Volunteer Program) of Clinton County, a program of Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Ogdensburg: Clinton County team
- Franklin County Office for the Aging: Franklin County team

Central New York/Mohawk Valley

- Vera House: Onondaga Hub, which supports teams in that county and Oneida and Oswego counties.

Finger Lakes

- Lifespan: Monroe Hub, which supports teams in that county and Cayuga, Chemung, Livingston, Schuyler, Seneca, Ontario, Wayne and Yates counties.

Western New York

- ACCORD Corporation: Allegany County
- Center for Elder Law and Justice: Erie Hub, which supports teams in that county and Cattaraugus and Niagara counties.
- Chautauqua County Department of Health and Human Services: Chautauqua County team